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SUBSCRIBE YOl'Jt

Home Papor

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS. A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVE TOWN. NEUTRAL IN NOTHING

VoLV No. 50. BROOKWAY CENTRE, St. Clair County, Mich., APRIL 28, 1887. Price, 81.00 a Year.

The Weekly Expositor.
A lied Hot, Aggressive and Pro-

gressive Journal for Live,
Enterprising Headers.

PUBLISHED OX THURSDAYS.

$1 a Year ooe for Six Months
30c fob Tii wee Months.

Jas. A. Mkxzies,
Editor & Proprietor,

CIIUKOII DIltEOTOltV

Methodist Protestant Church.
8ervle8 alternately at 10 :W o'clock a. in., and

7 p. m. H;v. J. M. CBANDALL. Pastor.
Sunday School at 'J p. m. IX IUtAKE,

buperintttiident.

MetUo Ust 12iIroial Churcti.
Services al:ernatfly at 10:3.) a."m. and 7 p. m.

Umv. 1IENKY ICING. Pastor.
Sunday School at p. m. C. C'OOl'IK.

Superintendent.

vhurch of Christ nt the A. C, Chapel.
Services nt 11 a. in. Kahbath School at 3 p. m

Grayer meeting every Thursday evening 7:30.

Caurch ot Chrlit -- Slencrey's Corners.
V'orsM Lord's !ny mor:ilnjr at 10:tt0, and

preachinj; every alteuuvie Sunday evening at 7

o'clock.

lUISI N I ) IUEOTOUY.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Graduata of th I'ep I' Mnent of Medicine and

Sur;,iM'v ar Vmi Arbor. Mich. OMlco on Main-s- t
flrt'd jor nm-tf- i of JIol U n Ulock.

Brock way Centre, Mich.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
IIROCIi'.VAY I r.NTHC. MICH.

onice ISours, trom t 2 to 2:30 each day.
Otlid! "'I Mitl Ktlf-t- .

br. D. P&TT ERSONr
CAIWO, - - MICH.

Oftlcu Riya, , arid Saturdays.

2. 22- -

Oi'lce over DiojUway Centre iiank,
BROCKWAY CENTRfc, MICH.

Local Atfent fur Conn. Mutual Life Inn. Co.

Attorney and (tttsdor nt Late.

Ho :im over Drock.vav Centre Uank,

nitocKVYAY ci:nti:i:, - mich.

Attorney, Counselor, Solicitor and
Notary Public with cnl.

Otii : n.)M;;ti in tl (. a n Cock

Brockway Centre, Michigan.

J". 3D. JOXTES,
INSURANCE AGENT,

For the Hartford Fire and Marino and other
companies. Insures ajriinst Fire. Lightning,
Cyclones and Windstorms, lirockway Centre.

COftHVigROlAL. HOUSE
WM. I A UUKTT, Trop.

This house has recen'ly changed hand and
upei ial pains will be taeu to please guests.
Rateii 1 per da v. Your patronage ia solicited.

niiiPi-.r'- r zxouss,
TlfOS. ItAl'Ll Y. riiOPKlCTOU.

A general invitation is extended to all to call
and ee me w hen in town. Good accommodations
for Commercial Travellers and Fanners. A
Choice Selection of Wines, Lhjuora and Cigars
always on hand.

CGERGIAL HOUSE
PORT nUIlON. MICHIGAN.

W. F. Ballcntine, Prop.
Good accommodations to the travelling public

at reasonable rates.

BR08K17AY SPOUSE,
iniOCK'.VAY, MICH.

CAFT. COTTON. Prop.
Ilaviug recenilv jutrchased the above house

we are prepared to give good accommodations to
feothcomnierct il traveleraand farmers at reas-
onable rates. A choice fctoclc of wines, liquors
and c nstantly on hand. Livery in
connection.

Village Lots For Salo I

Two valuable lots in thelleed&Mc-Xut- t
Plat to the Village of Brockway

Centre for sale ciieaf. Title clear.
Term easy. For further particulars
and terms ijily at

Tin: Expositor Office.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In Urge or small funis, Apply to
B.C. Farrand and W. L. Jenks,
Port Huron, Michigan.

lirockway Centre Tent, No
SO, K.O.T. M. Sir Knights
take notico that our tent
will hold a review lnthelr
hall Tuesday evening, May
3, 1S7, at 7::)0o'clock p mw fcharp.

C. S. GILBERT, R K

THE CELEBRATED
FRANK B.C0NVER5E

'w- - BANJO.
Manufactured by John F. Stratton,

49 Maiden Lane, New Yoric.

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest Rate of Interest. Some fine Farms

for Kale cheap. Collections prompt ty mane.

JOHN II. MKIUtllili.
Ofllcc In the .T C. Hart Hlock. Office hours

from 1 to 4 p. in. each day.
lirockway Centre, IIIc tilpan.

$1.00.
TIXiriTEEXr WEEKS

Th Pfll.If 'P. 11 k l ln l.M. ilfwl.

ly wrapped, to any address In tho L'uited States
ror tiii'ro mouitis on receipt of

LiliT dieouot allowed to poitmaer8
Sgeni.t aim nun. Kaiupie copies niaiiea ire

Ad lrn all orders to
i t"ji i:r K. VOX.

Kmrnt.tv'H vast. K.Y

Brockway Centre Bank,
Ot II. U. NOULi: fii CO.

Responsibility $75,000.

Good Noten, Town and School Honda bought at
best rates twtincatvH of Deposit lHstieci anu
5 percent, intereat allowed. All business tra no- -
acted by patrons of this Uank will bo held strict
ly coulidential.

Mortgages at 7. S and 9 percent, according to
lime ami amount. Lowest ehnrges and lowest
expenses. No lonir delnys. We do not do ait
others do, make Mortgage draw temi-onnu-

interest, hut make cuir interest payable once a
year, in the rull wlien lanucrs can payjtneii'
interest. Call aud see us.

Local Expositions.

The smnll lov is anxious to yo h:i

All kinds of clothing at Ovens fc

liraiilwoorl's.
Miss Liz7.it Xiup ninn visited friends

in Port Huron the past week.

Visit thr preat el earing out sale of
damaged goods at Misu ('. Loiee's.

.lamestown dress goods in all the
spring shades at Ovens i'c Jiraidwood's.

Miss Nettie fUissell, of Hay City, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. JJraidwood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. (i ray. of Peck, visited
with J. 1). (Irinnell and family the past
week.

("has. L. Williams, of Peck, a former
attache of this oitice was in the village
on Tuesdav.

Hollins & Hisev have rebuilt a new
smoke house in place of the one burned
in the late lire.

There will le exercises at the public
school next Friday afternoon. All par-
ents and friends are cordially invited.

pleasant wedding took place hint
evening at the Kapley House the par
ticulars of winch we will give next
week.

("has. K. Koswell has purchased the
undertaking business of John Y. Strat
ton and now will have full swing in
that line.

I. Snodv who has been visiting
Johnny O. (irinnell, and other friends
in this place, has returned to his home
in Vorestville.

Just received at II. Niggeman's a
large assortment of tissue paper, wire,
leaves, rulots. sprays, etc., tor making
artificial llowers.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wallace Adams, of
('aseville. are visitiii': Mr. and Mrs.
rhos. Kapley and other friends in this
vicinity at present.

Farmers and others don't fail to read
Vnderson &. Co's change of of adv. in

this Issue. A careful perusal of the
same will be beneficial.

The lliehmond ecrcr wacons have
again resumed their weekly trips to
tins place. iney nave oeen nicely
painted and look verv neat indeed.

Del T. Sutton, of the Itichmond Re
view, has leased his oilice and will take
to the road for the Detroit Paper Co.
Del s held will be Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan.

Klder.T. II. I'aton will preach next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in A. C.
chapel on the "(ioodnoss and severity
of Cod." In the evening at 7 o'clock,

(J race and I ruth..
Mrs. S. J. Welch who hasbeenin poor

health for some time past left with her
daughter Minnie on Monday for Meta--
mora where site will remain a week un
der the care of Dr. Stone.

I). M. Church, of Peck, has leased the
Railroad House, of L. Duggnn, and
will take posession May 1st. We wel-
come Uncle Church to our midst and
trust he will come to stay with us.

Lives of great men always remind
us that we are all subject to die," says
an exchange, nut never cough yourself
away as long as you can raise twenty-liv- e

cents for a bottle Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Miss (J. Hoice has a new adv. in this
issue and she would be pleased to have
all the lady readers of the Expositor
read it. After you have read it call
at her store in the Hart Block and
look over her immense stock.

II. II. Ilolden and family left for
North Hranch this week where they
will reside for the summer. Mr. Ilol
den has a great deal of work to do in
that vicinity. After he has completed
his contracts lie will again return to
this place.

We wish to jog the memory of all in
terested about those piles of accumulat-
ed winter rubbish and garbage. Clean
up your back yards, and let the spring
winds get in tneir (usmtecting work.
It will save you manv an hour of fever
and ague and malaria in the hot
days that are to come.

(. S. Kimball, a former Brockway
Centre boy, now of Deleware. Ohio, and
iToiessor in the vtesieyan I niversity
of that city, was recently honored with
an election to the council by the lie
publicans, l'rof. Kimball is one of ten
eouncilmen who control and make laws
for the city. An honorable and respon
sible position, next highest to that of
the mayor.

In July 1 SHI. Jessie C. Lakeof Brock
way had a warrant issued for the arrest
of John Schram for seduction. Schraru
skipped the county and has been livinir
since at Manistee, where he was arrest-
ed by .Sheriff Bernatz on Thursday. He
was arraigned before Justice Black
Saturday and bound over for trial, Jas.
Ferguson going his bail. He has been
visiting among Ids friends in these
parts the past week.

The ease acainst John Uyhh of V.

met, charged with aiding Joo Daily to
escape imra me constable, fell throinrh
completely. There was no evidence
whatever against Byan. Jlvnn was not
near Daily when he escaicd, and if any
one was to blame, it appears to have
been Christopher Brandon in whose
charge Daily had been left. Brandon
swore Daily lit out, and he did not fol
low him ns he had no chance of catch
ing h'm b th? d'irkneuM.

Spalding's league balls at Xigge
man s.

Borneo was visited by aHi.UK) lire
lately.

For a stvlish hat $ro to Ovens &
Braidwood's.

An addition has been built to W. II.
Bollin's house.

The ground was white with snow
Tuesday morning.

Quarterly meeting at the M. K. church
Saturday ami Sunday last.

If you want some hard pan fire prices
don't fail to see Miss C. Boicc.

Three pounds of tea for tfl.'K) at
Ovens it Bramwoous. t all ana get a
drawing.

II. (iriswold. of Avrille. has been
visiting among friends in this place the
past week.

Ceo. II. Mustard and family, of Fort
Huron, were the guests of Mrs. 0. S.
Ney the past week.

Tim v:iv to save inonev is to buv
some of those slightly soiled goods at
Miss ( . Boices, next to Harts.

Just at present the country is putting
on the green garb of spring and is be-

ginning to exhibit its attractive fea
tures.

Ladies should read Miss C. Boice's
adv. every week, is she is now all
ready to furnish the latest styles and
her prices are always the lowest.

Ye editor and wife have moved into
the house lately vacated by Dan McMar- -

tin and tanulv. and John Baxter and
family now occupy their own house.

Delos Hilliker. who at one time had
eh n roe of Win. Ovens' store in this vill
age, has gone to Muskegon where he
will work in the store of Frnest Worden.

Salvation Oil kills pain every time- -

For Cuts, bruises, sprains, strains,
burns, scalds and frost-bite- s it is an in- -

falible cure. Price only twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle.

Albert Lutz is as happy as a clam
and rejoices moreover the advent of a
bouncing liaby hoy at his house, man
he did over the large vote he received
for supervisor at the last election in
dreenwood.

Lou McDult was seriously injured
while working on (leo. Couch's build
ing last Saturday. Whileusinga plank
for a pry it broke and struck Mr. Mc- -

jr.ii on mo nose ureaKing me unuge
ind fiutintr him elsewhere about the
face. He will possibly be laid up for
some time.

The opening of Miss Kittie A. Car
roll's. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
last, far surpassed any previous occa-
sion and was the grandest event of the
season. The window looking out onto
Main Street was richly draped and
pleasing to the eye. Visitors were nu
merous and all spoke highly ot me dis-
play. Miss Carroll informs us she has
til the latest styles in millinery, ana in
vites her many friends in the village
and surrounding country to call and see
her.

Brockway Centre affords several first
class business locations a large burn-
ed district longing to be rebuilt. As
we are having a manufacturing boom,
let us also have a building boom. No
perceptible risk to consider as the lots
ue m the most business part ot me
village. With a rich productive and
thickly settled country surrounding it;
with new and extensive manufacturing
institutions rapidly entering, we emphat-
ically7 recommend our village to any
and all prospecting capitalists as a
healthy vigorous business place.

The first thing that strangers note in
coming into a town is the condition of
the streets. If they are straight, clean.
ind have good walks the stranger is

favorably impressed. If the yards that
line the streets are neat and well kept.
t lioucrli thpv mav not be exnensivelv
decorated, the impression of the thrift
of the people and the town helps him
to decide the question, and say, T will
settle in this town. J he oihciais or
the town have their work to do in order-
ing the streets kept neat and clean, and
the sidewalks kept in repair. The citi-
zens have their part to do in keeping
their door-yard-s clean. Every person
has a work to do in making the town
respectable, and they should not fail in
their duty. This is the way to attract
strangers to our midst, and make citi-
zens of them. We wonder if all our
citizens think of this fact?

Look Out for the Rascals.

Last Tuesday evening two festive
scamps of the swindler order arrived iu
town by the midnight train. On Wed-
nesday they hired a rig of John Lutes
and started out in search of a victim.
Thev learned David Flagler wished to
sell his farm and called at his place to
see him. But not being at home they
told Mrs. Flagler that they would be
back next day and departed. That
night festive scamp No. 3 arrived In
town and Thursday jnormng all three
started out. but before arriving at Flag-
ler's No. 3 was left bv the wav. the
other two going on. Flagler was at
home and was pleased to see the gen-
tlemen who offered him a good round
price for his farm, lie showed them
around, invited them to stay to dinner
which thev did. and after dinner they
all sauntered over the farm talking
over the deal and perfecting their ar
rangements. The buyers would be
back next day and pay for the larm.
At this juncture No. 3 arrived and told
the party a strange story of how lie had
taken up with a stranger and how the
strange had lleeced him. but he Baid he
had secured lus cards and knew now
that no one could get the start of him,
with that he produced his three card
inonte deck and went to work and the
men who had bought the farm became
wonderfully Interested and got to bet
ting until one of them had won
The player shifted his cards again and
the other bet 315 he could name the
right card, after making the bet he was
sure of winning and would bet an even
8100 if Mr. Flagler would lend him 83
which he did and the better lost. Then
they separated the loser promising to
nay Flagler when he paid for the farm.
It is hardly necessary to add that the
trio then skipped for Canada. Mr.
Lutes when he heard of what had been
f:oing on, began to feel uneasy about

but the same night was tele-
phoned from St. Clair that his team was
there with M to pay for their use.
Macomb Countv Democrat.

ExpositorWeekly
DEATHS.

TmvNUKMi At her home In tlil village on
Ti!fM.i:iw Ai.iil ti. ids:. Mr-- I.oIh Townsend
imrd tuvcars. 'I he Mner:d will lie held ut the
M E, ch'uicii nt one o'clock y (Thursday),
l:cv. . .1. Jloinn-s- , 01 .mciii.hs, omi imni- -.

I'll.. ifii:i.il In 4 lii'fll ill liiMil' health tor KOlIK

time and iiitliom:h her di iiai tmv wan cceted
vet it wan a midden blow to the iamily. She
loaves u large family of grown up children who,
together willi a large circle of friciuM, deeply
luoiirii her loss.

.Mi CoXNKi.i. At hU home In P.rockwiiy, on
Monday, April il, Hiram M ( onncll, aged
c; years.
The funeral was held mi Wednesday and his

remains buried iu the last cemetery, ;.c. i..
( lark oiiiciating.

Waterman it Benedict have a (titan
tity of shingles for sale cheap. Call
and look at them at their store in
Peck. 3U

Any person wishing to trade small
farms in Michigan for farms in Dakota
should write for further paticulars to
John Tomlin. Raymond. Clark Co. Da
kota. T.tf

David Orser wishes to inform the
citizens of the village and country that
he has reduced the price of hair cutting
to20cts. A close hair clip for 13 cts.
(live him a call.

The child's Bible" published by Cas- -

sellitCo. of New York ami Chicago,
and sohl by Agents, is wanted by every
body. .No more precious gitt can be
placed in the hands of a child, and it is
eagerly read by older people. It is
iinely printed and lavishly illustrated
iu excellent taste. The past sales have
been so great that the publishers ex
pect to dispose of half a million copies.

Fou Sale A farm of so acres with
brick vard and fair buildings, near
Brown Citv. For further particulars
and terms, apply to or address Mus. E.
1.. IIaskin, Imlay City, Mich. o0m3

Wanted A good steady boy to do
chores and work small garden. Cannot
give big wages but will give steady em
ployment to the right boy.

WILL II. COWAN. M. P.,
4!iw3 Brockway.

Notice- We the undersigned wish
to inform farmers ami stock raisers that
they will travel their celebrated Messen
ger Lion through this section the com
ing spring. Bkowx. Johnson it Co.

( roswell, Mich.

Art tion S.vi.i: - Ceo. W. Bell, auc
tioneer, will sell for the undersigned,
who has charge of the stratton farm.on
Saturday. April HI, lvsT, a lot of stock,
lanning implements, etc, commencing
'it one o'clock p. m.

IIakvey Dkaki:. Manager.

Fou Sale -- A house and lot in
Brockway Centre. A good well and
cistern. A line orchard of choice trees
s?hio insurance on the house. Nice
view and ouiet part of town. Impure
of Makv II. Bettes. 471mpd

Fou Sale J. E. Iloskin. of lirock
way, oilers ids saloon and residence at
the above-name- d place for sale on
reasonable terms. I!easonfor selling.
he is going into other business. Apply
on premises. Must be sold inside of
10 days.

Notice- - Is herebv civen theiTnnort- -
ed Clydesdale Stallion Logie the Laird
win statin at me itapley House barn
on Mondays and at ihe Brockway
House barn on Fridays of e:udi wi-f-k

during the coming season. The re
mainder ot the week he will stand at
his own stable two miles south and
one-ha- lf mile east of Brockway Centre.

John .newelt..

In the Spring.
Vfitm-- ii,t..n,U Mi.it tl,.. I ,, I.... I.. . . ..1.1 !...

Ii.'li....l r.f tli.. I.i.fii MM, ',1 II,...:.,'... ,.1,1.. I.
ill wav s accumulate during the winter months,
and the very best medicine for accomplishing
this object is Piirmelfcs P.lood Purifier. It will
cleanse and purify tlie svstem and lrie tint all
hiimorsaiid inipiii itv safclv and ipiicklv. Price

for large bottles. Soid bv C. A. Wells it Co.

Huckleu's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skm eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
it is guaranteed to give periect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 23
cents per box. For sale by C. A. Wells
iv v. i.

Good Wages Ahead.
(Jeorge Stinson it Co.. Portland Maine

can give you work that you can do and
live at home, making great pay. You
are started free. Capital not needed.
isom sexes, all ages. (Tit this out and
write at once: no harm will be done if
you conclude not to go to work, after
you learn all. All particulars free. Best
paying worn in mis world.

Scientific Investigation
11 as moved that nothing but a direct am.licu- -

ti on can cure the many forms of Piles, that so
trouble an classes oi mankind, in ail forms or
Piles. Immediate and careful attention Is needed
lly faithfully following the direction given with
a box of Piiriiielee's Pile Suppositories a cure Is
certain, vvarranieu to give immediate rcnci.
Price .yv iH-- box. oui by C. A. w ells &-

- Co.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus. Ind..

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case
une man took six bottles, and was
cured of rheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare, druggist, Bell-vill- e,

Ohio, affirms: "The best selling
medicine I have ever handled in my 20
years experience, is hlectrie Bitters.
Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Hitters do cure all
diseases of the Liver, Kidnevs or J Hood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at ('has. A.

ells it Co s drug store.

ANOTHER Trt'cKAZR.
The latest art work among ladies is

known as me "r rench craze, for dec
orating china, glassware, etc. It is
something entirely new, and is both
profitable and fascinating. It is very
popular in New York, J Joston and other
Eastern cities. To ladies desiring to
learn the Art, we will send an elegant
china placque (size IX inches.) hand
somely decorated, for a model, together
with box of material, KM) colored de
signs assorted in Mowers, animals, ro!
diers, land scapes, etc., complete, with
full instructions, upon receipt of only
$1.00. The placque Alone is worth more
than the amount charged. To every
lady ordering this outfit who encloses
the address of live other ladies Interest
ed in Art matters, to whom we can
mail our new catalogue of ArKJoods,
wo will enclose extra and without
charge, a beautiful 30 inch, gold-tinte- d

placque. Address. The Empire News
t n vranisp, .n. .
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Again We

BROCKWAY CENTRE,
WITH A FULL LINE OP

Gent's Purni
LADIES' AND GENT'S FINE SHOES,

DOMESTICS OF ALL
We always keep on hand

A FINE LINE OF GROCERIES.
Our Prices on Teas and

Price Paid for Butter and Eggs. It will pay you to give us a call
We can Save you Money. Your3 Truly,

Grand SPRING Opening !

Having just returned from tlie
East, after purchasing the Finest
Line oi

MILLINERY
ever brought to

Drockxvay Centre.
I w ill he glad to see all my old cus
tomers and as many new ones as
wish to call. My Opening will be

April 21, 22 and 23.
Come everyone and and see my
stock. Yo uis Truly,
KITTIE A. CARROLL.

For Watches Clocks, Jewelry,
School Books, Stationery, Etc.
go to.

C. H, NiGGEMAN,

Holden Block,

PURE DRUGS
AT THE

c. a, weils i co, mmm,
Prices Lower than any other relia

ble house in this city.

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals,

atent Medicines.
Toilet Articles ad Fancy Goods.

A Fine Line ot Perfumes.

"ARWID'S FAVORITE"
Perfume u Specialty.

Trusses, Sholder Brakes
and Supporters.

X'ain.ta, Oils, Varniah.- -
oo &FainiBniahos.

Prescriptions Carefully Compound-- i
ed Day or Night.

C, A. Veils & Co,, Fhraacists,

HUOCKWAY CENTRE... MTOTL

Gome

J

Before
or- -

Sugars are always the

SPRING

$ A

f

.

BRMDWOOD.

l G

i

or1- -

1

!

Best and The

in at

One door north of Leonard's

A

lull

Hie

Lowest. Highest Market

AF?FRIVALS

A I

FACTS

ACTU'AL

Brightest,
Handsomest,
Choicest.

The
Largest,
Finest,

Cheapest

SpxirLg: Stocfe 'nToTxm.

Wear & Paisley5
Hardware.

EEW

"UUlii)

'eooie- -

KINDS

The

worms? oi four Aire
Wo have just received a new stool? (yf

DRY GOODS!
Consisting of '

Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Shirtings, Cot-tonad-es,

White Goods, Gloves, Hosiery,
and Notions.

C2" These goods arc being sold at tho Lowest Possible Price:. c,t;.v;

BOOTS smcL SHOES.
We havo far the largest stock m the village and are selling at such a

Low Price that it surprises everybody. Sec their $1.25 Ladies Ivid Shoe
worth 11.50; a $2.00 Ladies Kid, everybody says it would bo cheap at
$3.00; a largo stock of Men' Fine Shoes ranging in prico from $2.0o

Have jnst received a dandy lino of Infant's Shoes.

OUR GROCERY STOCK
is always full. Teas and Coffees a specialty. Thanking our many pat-

rons for past favors, we trust by fair dealing to merit a
continuance of the same.

Bank Block.

Respectfully yours, ,

HOLDEN' BIRO'S.
Brockway Centre, Mich

STILL IDIETIEIESnIIISnEID
TO CLOSE OUT LIT ENTIRE STOCK

OFGOOTDS.
I will givo you a few prices: Good Shirting Flannel 15 cents worth
25 cents; Ladies All Wool lloso 20 cents worth .00 cents; also a lot
of Hoods, etc. Scarfs at half their value. A few pairs of Men's

Boots $1.50 worth $2.50. A few pairs of Ladies' and Children's
Boots very cheap. Also a lot of Table Linen way down. These

will bo closed out at a sarrifico regardless of cot. A lare
. assortment of goods sold terribly cheap for cash.

j; G. HART, 99 GENT STORE,


